Medical Microneedling

The skin you want,
the treatment you’ve
been waiting for
The Exceed microneedling device delivers the
latest treatment to repair and restore aging skin,
naturally. Clinically-proven to significantly improve
facial acne scars and facial wrinkles, the Exceed
treatment produces excellent results5 after just 12
weeks.3
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Clinically proven to rejuvenate* skin
and reduce the appearance of
facial acne scars and facial wrinkles.1, 2

Let us exceed your
expectations. Talk to your
provider today!

candelamedical.com/exceed
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*Rejuvenation as defined by the treatment of facial acne scar and facial wrinkles. The treatment
was well tolerated with minimal pain, discomfort, and downtime.1,2,5
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1. FDA cleared, K180778 2. FDA cleared, K182407 3. Abion G. Safety and Effectiveness
of an Automated Microneedling Device in Improving the Signs of Aging. J Clin Aesthet
Dermatol. 2018; 11(8):29-34. Data on file. 4. Data on file. 5. Individual healing times,
discomfort, treatment results and satisfaction can vary. Please discuss these as well
as risks and benefits of this procedure with your physician to determine whether this
procedure is appropriate for you.
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Photos courtesy of MTDerm GmbH Results achieved after four treatments performed four weeks
apart. Photos are unretouched. Individual results may vary.

Start your journey to
smooth skin.

Reveal your flawless skin
For those looking for a smooth complexion,
microneedling is a minimally invasive* solution
that stimulates collagen deposition.
The natural healing process causes the skin to:
•
•
•

Create new collagen
Reduce the appearance of facial wrinkles1
Treat facial acne scars2

Clinically proven results for
skin smoothing effects
Improvement in aging skin

90%

of patients saw an improvement
in facial wrinkles1

* Individual results may vary
The microneedling technique outlined in
this brochure is for clinical practice only.

Epidermis (outer layer of skin) remains
intact and is not damaged unlike more
invasive treatments
Low risk of post-inflammatory
hyperpigmentation5
The first dual-indicated microneedling
treatment that is FDA-cleared for facial
acne scars and facial wrinkles1,2

What is microneedling
Microneedling, also known as
percutaneous collagen induction (PCI),
is a non-surgical treatment that uses very
fine, short, sterile needles to create tiny
punctures in your skin, prompting a natural,
collagen-stimulating healing process that
corrects flaws and improves skin quality.
This minimally invasive* facial treatment
is clinically proven to deliver an
improvement over time for several different
dermatologic conditions, including facial
wrinkles and facial acne scars.

Advantages vs. other
anti-aging methods

78%

of subjects saw an
improvement in periorbital
wrinkles in just 90 days4

Significant reduction of facial acne scarring3

86%

of the subjects reported
significant improvement
of their acne scars3

88%

of subjects reported they
would recommend the
treatment to family and friends3

